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statement and then justify kiujaeifrlptlna, la mtnam, per year, fUs) aclieUlLUBO&O FUBLIaHlSJ CO., Frotis

OntM i t iit, Has.. Dr. !il, VtcU

YIIL HlltLFHY (.IVr.N THATli ii; compLuiice itli thu I'roviaics o"
thr aei i'f Co..rua of June a, lTi, entitlvd
'it avt Iit the a.d of timiwr lnuj iu the

Stales of Caii'.j! ma. hi. e tdu aiid
Waoomgioii 1 aa eitended to aii
thu i uhTic ijnJ tiuita by art ol Angut 4.
1SJ. Juhuac. liurac.i'l Slo.allu. county of
( U. k iim, du.le ol Oregon, has this day
m-- l m ihia oilice hia sworn etatenient N...

for thr purchase t'f Lota 'i, 3 and 4 of
Action No. I in loansbip No. 2 North,
U V . - li' . -- n , .. Til . t .

touity.
In the matter ci jt the otate (O

"ilALUAthl ufcUi-iK- i

To Harry W. lfrur.be,Welunn. Iecruin
Wiu Victor Louie liruW.s, J uu
M tsrubba. Ih'odore Ixter OruW.r-- . t har-lot- it

J. Irwin, lwia K .rub.e. and Lrda
.. ueUiuan and 10 all persons iuieresie.1 in

said mute, ;

in tbe aime ot t!.e Statu of OrvKou:
You are hereby cited ami required to up
pear ia the County Comt ( the btate of
Urtgvu. tor the county of Washington, a;
the Court room thereof, aS Hiilsbor.', in
the eountv of VVaahiniitcn, e-- M n.luv the
Hrd dav of February, !!, at 10 o'clock, in

in attack Ing me on the strength of it,
U easily deeoernable, and "a wayfar-
ing man though a fool may nut err
therein.'' lie is simply :

In" with a few frlenl-- i here and f
consolation (free poster; to

them ever a defeat cuusuujaiieJ by

D. U. C. OACLT, Z4ilcr.

FRIDAY, JANUARY, 24, 1802.

JoM.rf.ry KU.I trickery."TUE rtllUI'PIXB TAttfrV ihow that the Luid aought ia more vaiuuhle
for iu timber or stone thmfuragrictiltuntl I

Is still on and until Feb. 1, '02
coutimie to make a big"

reduction in shoes.
aua w wmUImi t....- jfiurpowea, the KeKidter and lreiver of

That my reputation, honor or pop
ularity haa suffered remains to be
seen, however. I can conscientious

The Philippine tariff is one of the
big queatione before coogrcaw. But

tlna ottice at clregjn City ou Mou lity, the
i nn il&y ol J jf U, lutrj. He nauie aa

ly assure the urbane and astltute ed
I lor or the Argue that I have not

why doe the Philippine adminlatra-Ho-

want a tariff at all? The In
alar government, like all other gov. been guilty of incendiary threat",

the forenoon ot mavis..
lo show cause, if any you have, why nn
order ot aaid coort should not be niadt, auth-
orizing and directing E. VV, Hniue.

au:d estate, to sell at public
sule, the followiua deecrirwd real catate
heknKin to aaid eatate. iilock .. In the
city of 'orait urovt, WashinKtou county
Oreion, aa prayed for iu the petition ol

aiil a'irniiKlialor now ou hlehereiu.
Witueaa, Ute iion. U A. KOOli, JudK

of the county court of the e)iul of Oreirou.
lor the county of WaahiDKton, with the
seal of aaid court atti led this 2nd day uf
January. y(rj.

;K(). W. MOKOAN, Clerk.
J. W. WORCJAN, Deputy. M Us

eminent dty, county, state and political trickery, personal canvass or
scurilous notices in order to intimi

wittienafA:
Uotiert l ouden, of i'orlland, Ore,
fcdwurU isuxke, ol "
Koliert Osborne, of "
Lew ia C. 1 htimpMiu. cf ' a

A 11 Valid all p?rotie ctuiniing atlvenwly
the d land are requested to
hie their clttitua in thu, oilice ou or beiore
.aid;iOth day ot M:ir-- h l'i-.'-.

CHAB. 11. HOURES,
Sl-4- d

Beg utter

THEV ARE GOING FASTnational must ha ye a revenue from
aome source to defray the expense of date or injure any person and, when

politics reaches so low an ebb, even
in a little city election, one ia im

6its atlminlatration. Thla revenue

Sick he.vJa.hi:, r.crvouj head-
ache, tired hc.iJii.f e, neuralgic
htariach", tatarr'i! hculaihc,
headache frotr. cai iteuiciit, in

ct, headaches id ail kinds are
5uki!y zr. .syr-i- y cured with

DR. MILES'

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such ai backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills hit worth their
weight in iroid," says Mr. W, I). Krea-Bie- r,

oi Artuiu City, Kan. "The?
cured my wite of chrnm,: headache
when nothing else would."

"Dr. MJts' ruin Tills drive awaf
pain as it by mai'ic J am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
should keep them handy. One or two
pills taken on approach of headache
will prevent it every time."

Mas. Junes Johxso.i, Chicago, III.

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. As a prevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-

proach of a recurring attack,
they arc excellent.

Sold by nil DrusStata,
3S Deees. 2S cent.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.- -

may be rataed, and eaalewt, from Im
mrasurably better off "rushing out"
rather thun "rushing in," as the

porta. It may be raised on local
property by aaaeaauierit and taxation And to cret a!crood fit you doJOTICK Vlili VI UlAVATlOy

Department of the Interior,A I .Tl I I ST U A TO KM XOTItK
aa we in Washington county raise it
In the former way, outsidera pay
the tax; under the latter plan, real

genial editor of the Argus haa seen
fit to do. This advice is tendered
free, though you may not tie a
prophet, it may be possible you
might profit by the same.

Bulldozing baa become obsolete a

Notice is hereby given that the
haa hen duly appointed ty the

County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Waahinton County, administrator of the

dent property owners. By the latter
Lasd Urrtci at Oreiios Citt, Oaaoos.

leceiiil)er 31. T.U1.
OTICE Iri HKUEliY (ilVKV THATN the IoIIom'iiik named at ttlt-- r h:u liliti

notice ol hia intention to liiuka Una! ttronl

' as w be

not want to wait until the last l

day. No shelf-wor-n stock.

JOHN DENNIS.
eetnle of Chru Stoller, dvouuaeil.plan, outsiders are not interested

with the rate of taxation. What by the county court of Waahinirtun county

carea a man iu Ohio how many mills
Oregon, therefore all peraona having elanii.t
agautat au'd eetate are hereby reuelud
and retiuired to preaent them to the under- -

quarter of a century ago, and only
small-minde- small-calibere- d people

aigneti duly veni ed at the otticn of thewould presume In these latter days county clerk at ilillshoro Oregon, withi
i uioiuua irviu tuta uiucto coerce one to their own views. A UiioRi.K HCWAK.manly man" has a decided opinion Adniinin'rator of the valul. o: Cnru

in aupi-oi- t of his claim, ami that said proof
will lie mude Ik? I a re ttie t'ounty Clerk ol

'aahiiigton county ut llilisboro, t're ou
February 7. Wl, via:

liEKTlU HtlUEU
11. K, .N i). fc.rthe S Vi ot N B w Sec.
M A N W H j W., .V is W N W I,
16 I' 3 I K t W.

He m i ci thu following witneaaea to
provu nia rvaide-uc- Uioii snd
cultivation ol aaid land via:
I'harhtt A. uvi.ll of Kir, Ore.
lyiuia I Itei'lel uf (llenwood. '
Kd ward 11, Coleman ol Kor-r- t t.rove.

ot'jllur, deceased.of bis own and can express it at bis Wm. U. rKNTON, atty for
January 2, IW2.own option in a fmi country and re- -

eeive prof ction. Do not "press the

to the dollar we in Washington
county levy? But let us commence
laying a duty on Buckeye reaperti
and mowers and the Ohio man at
once becomes alive to the situation.
In the Philippines conditions are un-

favorable for taxation of local
wealth. It is there Just aa It was in
Porto Rico. Society haa not reached
a development favorable for raising
a revenue by methods satisfactory to
outriders. Hence a tax on trade is
proposed. The tax is not levied on
foreign exports and imports alone,

button" again, Mr. Editor, "expect Just a Little CoughAcker's I'Txpepala Tablets are aoliing some one to do the rest," unlet Cabel T. lioeu, ol 1'orlland "

C11A8. It. M(.KKk8.
on a positive guarantee. Cures neart-hu- n

raising ot the food, dmtreaa after eating oiyou are right, then go ahead. any lorm ol dyxiM-unia- . One little tabl Uegiater.A. L. Haylok, M. 1). give ininietliate relief. 25 eta, uml 60 CM
The Delta Drug Store.

mx Wf.exs ago the per capita ot

$9 rMfcw..7..,,. FertlaaiLHarketa. it. Collar Line.circulation in the United States was I

M hast Walla Walla, nominal &U' 1 I . -States was 128.73 gold. This is fullybut on merchandise passing between ip.isrerer gooa crops ;';.; biuenUmi, 66c; valley, 6.vr-- iequivolent in value to $66 were we I

on the silver basis So in value we
rionr neat grades, si'.bOcf a.oo perarc grown.

Sold everywhere.

the islands and the home govern
went on the continent. The su
preme court decides that such tax

parrel ; graiium, .txj.
Oats OM, WOt'ill per rental.have 1C more than the 150 per cap- -

lint if you were to prolie the comnion cause of
most lmiR tfouhles, iucluding consumption, you'd find

thnt they' originated iti "Just a little Cough."

IH you know it's just as easy to get rid of that
little cough, or a 1iiKKer OIle. ns to keep on coughing?

Our "Cough Syrup' does it every day in the .week.

Which would you rather keifp, your cough or
the 50 cents that our Cough Syrup costs?

Which is Cheaper?

liarley Feed, ISkI; brewing.lta of the populist demand in 1892-4- . t. r r sio uu per ton.ation is legal. The money goes into
the Insular treasury, not into the

o. at. rtaav a. eo. Asf5. lotrolt, jfcr Millmufia Bran, 15(. 17 ; miihllingg

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A Route.

Str. "BAILEY GATZERT"

Daily Koiind Trips except Sunday

TIME CARD

Sentiment In the management of i(" --u; snorts, in' n ; rnop,
general treasury of the United Hay Tlinothy, H(.. la; clover, 70public affairs is a passion not to be

y,ou; uregon wild nay, sftinn ton
Uut'er Fancy creamery. 25 271cdwplsed. Capt. Clark, of the battle-shi- p

Oregon, has been selected to
represent the United Stat and our

itHiry, 18( 20c ; store, i ITic r ponnjBEST FOR THE r.ggs suirage Oc; lrn z3i'JSo.
tlheeae Full cream twins, 13-ic- : Leave I'ortlaml 7 a. m.

Voung American, per pound Leave Avtoria 7 p. m.
navy at the coronation of King Ed
ward of England. No doubt senti BOWELS 1'oultry C'hickena, niixeti. 2J)i The Hillsboro Pharmacy.3.00: hens, .00crJ 50; dressed. 10crment bad something to do with his

THE DALLES PORT

States, at Washington. Foreign na-

tions pay duty on imports according
to the Dingley schedule, or ought to.

But, having the right, as to policy.
The Philippines are United States
territory, and our people.wbo are re-

sponsible for good government there
are entitled to preference. It is due
to us. There is no kind of reason
why we should be held responsible
for the right government of the
Philippines by foreigners, and then
permit them to trade there on the

11c per )ouui1 ; upriugs, t2.00T3.50 per
dozon; tlncks, f; for old: Sa.00ci4.0t'selection. At any rate the atlirn.

If yo hmn t healthy itvsvoiwnt of th
bowr-- i every ilfy. jou'rt lit ur wtll b. Kcrp rout
bo we la oiH'n. nrvl hr writ. nrr In thn ahr.pof

phfMC (r tU lxl!MI, U (lalltiTt'l oua. Tho anoottv
t, faai-'Ht- , tnor--t - ii' - t )' of ki tyinf Uie boartti

tor young; geese, st at lit ir dozenmens is a fit one, and if the Oregon
turkeys, live. 10( lie; dreawd, 10dtpsrar aVUU cseas sat mj kaami DEADLY NARCOTICSCANDY LAND ROUTEl.'U' ir pound.were in the Atlantic, Clark ought U

be allowed to take her ashis flagship. Mutton I Jimba, 3'ic, cross: drewedCATHARTIO
SCB'c per pound ; sheep, 3.25, grot-- eindeed It would pay to take her Irow.', 0c per pound. STR "TAHOPIAaround the Horn again for that date. WWW WV VM? W Hogs Grows, heavy, t'(i6.2o; light

i.e.; dreaxeil, 7f7,'u per pound,
The Republican State Central Comsame terms that we do. If so, then Between Portland, The Dalles aadw eal ftniall, Htnyc; large, IdiiS1

per pound.
Bet-- f Gross top ateers, fcLWHS-t-O-

they would pay nothing for the val mil tee is called to meet in Portland,

Any honest, intelligent iliueaixt or i.l.yticLin will tol ynti that nanotic Hiisona
uoh as opium, lien hum-- , dimity ni''li tsluul." or ux:tine ami y aro and have

neon sinoe the Dark K- a itsed in all fil,. Meilirioes, nnl that such tnediiMtion
really lrp,-lin,i,- - IMea. Yerua File cure im not a relic of the Dark Aw, hence
contains no narcotic or mci cure, sMKMJ Kewarl if a trace oi any nam.tiu or nier-cur- y

can foudd in Yenis. All otlmrs couta-- luircotiin or merenrv. Deny it if
you tlaro imnwUi kg. 5U Keward if Yerus fnilg to euro any cnae of Pi lea. Worst
eases enrol with one W of Yerns. Over 10,1R perinnnent enres in five years:

Kohl in lii!lbnro by the Twentieth Century 8t-r- :

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

Way TohiU.

TIIVIECARDuable franchise while we do, and enws ami heifers, tXOOy 3.60 ; dnwaetlFebruary 8th. The business before
the committee ia fixing the time furdearly, in both blood a ad treasure. beff, 61 at (c er itonnd.

llopi 10J at IHc tier pound.EAT 'ErVI LIKE CANDY
P1rBVJSant Pavla(aihl. lnbt Tnata ftnnit fVt (leVlit

Leave Tortlaml'Moii, Ved.,Frl.holding the state convention, and Hever Hackt-n- . YvoAKtttt. or t4tlm-- 10 tb. ajid M ruU Wool Valley, 11 at 13ic; twlorn Arrive The Dalles, same day. . .

. 7 a. ui

..5 . m

..7 a. in.
bos. VVfti lur frvw BAntptP, Mtd bousUet oaperhaps reapportioning the state. Oregon, 8 at 124c ; mohair, 20 at L'lc tier Leave " TuwTliurs.,.SatTkKUMl MMMKbT rftSTAVT, miCiRO r RIH TORS.It has been suggested that the 1900 Arrive Portland, same day .4 p. 111

pounu.
Potatoes t.R5 (it t.wo per amk.
Unions tl,2j cwt.KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEANpresidential vote be taken as a basis.

Chairman Steel has caused it to be
JTThis Koute liaa the Urandeet

hinted that, since Multnoman coun
feocnic Allractinus on Earth.

MEALS THE VERY BEST "1j. r. DAVIE8. c. T. BELCHER.
racaioENT. " aacv sno tra. 4

nty will lose three delegates by mak
KRIGIirs DISEASE.

The largest aum ever paid for a pre

It is but justice that our continental
merchants fair better than English-
men or Germans. If the Insular
government could be supported with-
out any tax on commerce between
the continental part of the United
States acd the Philippines, trade
ought to be free, but since that can
not be, then policy consents that we
be required to pay a small duty.
CongreM no doubt should require us
to work, at least until the job is

done, but we deserve to have the
long end of the doubletree.

ing the apportionment on that basis, o insfn Landmg and OlHi: Foot Al.ior Street.
the outside counties will favor it.

changed bands in San Fran
cisoo, Aug. 30, UK11. The transfer in lintli Pliones, Main 351

POIiTLAXO, OK EG OX.
wnicn snouia put those same out volved in coin and sta k $119,500.00 andside counties on euard for sniips. was paid hy a party of businesa men forDyspepsia Cure JOll X. HLl.MVe aKt The DulleaWhat's the game? a .pacific for Uright's Piaease an 1 Ha

hate, hitherto incurable diseases. "
They commenced the serious investi

A. J.TAVWlk, agt Antoria.
J. t'. WYATT, ai;t Vancouver,Digests what you eatItev. Harvey K. Hi new, of the Or-- I W0LI0RJ) nYEHS, aicla Wkiteegon Conference of the Methodic gation of the peciric Nov. l.V, V.Kkh

This preparation contains all of the)
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. It (fives instant relirf and never

Salmon

St. Charles Hotel
!Si!OapORA7SD

Front and Morrison Streets, 1'ortlaaJ Orrron. I
ElectrioIUtrhU, Kloctrie Bella and Hydraulic Kleviitor.

liiMtooiiia at 25 to 6e, Suites, 74, U t l. t.oo l Keataaraut In
(nuectlon. !

Give us a call, ,

DAVIS & BELCHER, Mann

Church, died at bis residence in They interviewed scores of the cured and 1'RAI HF.K t liKMMA V, a,:t H.kxIPortland, last Salurdav. Januarv ia I falls to cure. It allows you to eat all tried it out on its merits by putting over River,
aired about 74 ve u , ' ine rooayou vrenfc urie mostseosiuv. t. V7. fK I I'll TOS, aBt i'ortluod" atornaens can take it. ny its usemanyuregon In I8o3, driving an ox learn, thousands of dvsrx Dtics have been

This does not in any way intefere
with the "open door" policy of the
McKinley administration. By that
policy we did not expect to get into
China on a free trade basis. We
fully thought and engaged to pay the
duties levied by China. What we
wanted, and all we got, was the
privilege of trading at any and all
Chinese ports open to commerce.

That year the- - Hines brother. ihrB eufl ftcr everything else failed. It
in numhar k t 5 . prevents formation of gas on the stom., ..uuj.Kraiii i an, relieving all riistr. ss after eating.
route. The eldest. Georire. aa mom

three doreo cases on the treatment and
wauhing them. They also got physi-
cians to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
forjudges. Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n

mt cent of the tt cases were either well
or progressing farorably.

There heing but thirteen per cent of
failures, the parties were satisfied snd
closed the transaction, i he proceedings

lnetlng unnecessary, i leaant to takav

It can't helpory serves, had been in, the territory How IkUi
but do you fjootf nr nnrrOm Hniulnal I,.lluas early as 1848, a inissioosry, but

had returned to New York. Death vjMared only ny V. iikwttt . chlc-ef- t ue ol (.atiinh U,ut cannot beBecause Japan agreed to the "optn bouie Notice-- of Final Kef dementctwitalna 2 tlmiaah, ou. elaSk ruren ny ii.ura i ntarrh lire.overtook one of the brothers soondoor" that did not give us the right 1 4lh-- s 1'rupa., Toledo. O.
We, the underanrn'-d- . hare kn,,n l-- 1to trade free in Japan or even Notice is hereby viven that the underCheney fur the laet 15 years, und believe

aner coming here. Oeorge lived for
many years, and now Harvey, theFormosa. Because the Netherlands finned, haa filed in the County Court ofnn periecuy noooraUe in all buain,

the Mate ol tirccou, for Wnnliin vtoiitranractiona and niiunci;il v able to r,iri- -

of the investigating committee and the
clinical reportsof the test ossvtre pub-
lished and will be mailed free on applica-
tion. Address Johk J. Fulton Com-
pany, 420 Montgomery St. San Francisco,

Tinih-e- r Itntl, Art Jnne.1,IH7H
-- smmci: fok rriiLiMTio
CsiTan hTTas I.Ann Uiini.

.!.,n.""'', t;,TT- - ".. I'kc 21. tlOfJCK Irt 1IKKHI.Y (iIVi:.S 'ill AT'"""VP'' i" the pn.viaion, ,.fthe a, t of t onKr.-o- lime :i, 17H entilled
StT,i. ?' Ml" "f ,""her l:t"' '"'the

subscribed to the "open door" policy youngest of a family of twelve, fir The lustim-- t of morieatv nnlural to touniy, his final account aa administratontany obliimt ioim mmte hy their linn.Wbkt A latx, Vliaiesale Drmnrits,errry woman is often a grent hindrance or of the estate of .M uierva Hheulv. Dei-co-we may not enter the ports of Java
Sumatra or Borneo with merchan

I. And that mid (Viurt haa anmiinted
ishes his work. For almost 60 yesrs
he was identified with the religious

to me cure ot woman I y dlxeaar. Woaietl
shrink from the jicrsunal questions of Jionnnr m liav ot Jalillarv. Isu.Cal. WAtniso, Ma SJakviii, V holeaale

UruuiMa, 'lulrdo, (I. at 10 o'clock in the fureiKHin of said dntne local phy the time for hrurinir obiectmns to sucJilall a Catarrh Cure Is taken inlvm.lle
dine without paying the duties re-

quired to be paid by the merchants
interests of the state, at one time a
circuit rider, at another a presiding sician which

seem indelicate. w-.- i.
",,a- - TKn. s an. Ino count, and for the settlement then

W. 1. V.fKl).
aciiiiK directly upon the biiMxl and ninco.iaaur.are ol the ayatcm. 75c per bot- -XOTICK timi'l KL1CAT1(.Tti 11,. ,J Iof other powers. Foreigners wil elder, then college agent f.,r Wiiiaiu Ailniinlstrator of the cstiite of Minervauiu ,i an i ruiririsi a. i a,i inniu. alrepn.rtment ef Interior.not expect to trade free in the Phil rllieply, lieceased. Tty.Airee.abhorrent to I UfXh

ette University and finally profewor
of theology in the same school, but

Hall's Family fills are the heat.

the i'ull. I
,,,r",ory.' t. nde.ltoa

H"U:,to,' fciiw.M.,l. CountyVv.iahmgton, MnUi l?a
Ibis dav hied in th,. e,cl I. s "wwn.f ,tZ

si In towiihm No a v,...k i v, .. ::

ipplnes unless we lose our hands and
otire sf t'innl Settlementlurm, idii so

they endure inatand so slreight that we lean back an me time a cultured christian, p- - Lass Orrira at Osiuoh Citt, Oke.
Uecebmer 21, lailsilence a conm- - a'i!A."a.trtot and man.wards. , ... - " "., Jl.TIV. INotice is hereby aiven that the nn.l.r. 1..k.i. . " ln,?, lo h,,w lut the landNOTICE IH HEREBY OIVKX THAT

aettler ha lilml sittned has tiled his hniil urcount in thev ii it iviciyWhy extend favors to Cuba, a for- - notice of his intention to make rimd nrivif uuniy l oort ol tno rit-it- of Oregon totrftyreM from x Te.-- - W.r.Kr'audD.kal.Wn t"' fak Ii luuiinaton t ounty ami thnt stiid Courtbail to wore 12 J S
DK. SAVLOB AnElW.

Sherwood, Ore., Jan. 2C, 1902,
eign nation, that we refuse the iu support oi ma claim, aim mat euiil

proof will be made before tlonntv t.'lirk niui set MOTidiky. tlie 'ltH davIt has been 1 brnany, l:s at 10 o'clock in th. f.,.Philippine, one of our own territor- - Dr. Tierce of YYaahinirton County at Hillaboro, Ore-gr-

on February 7th, lrj, vis: niHin ol saKt day aa the time and tliWE MAKETo the txlitor. My attention was ltir It really seems that we might ile nfirtlta am ( .ounty Court room a the nl.-u- fur hear.LOl ia r. I1K1DKL. U. HuU.ttfin. a.i "all -iia uinernona w sain account and threcently called to an article poted, properly be just to our own before we H. E. U7U for the E U W U of Km. : T

privilege to cure
a great ninny
women who
have found a
refuge for mod- -

unai settlement ni sum esiate.Th.
tli.:

Ik'Iu OhikIi Itmedy
maik. U and if

Win A. I or urepon.
I. li. VVhitten i.r--N K W.upon a bulletin board here and UiiU'd ivc 17.

WILLIAM I.. KAYVUKIiHe names the followine witnesses to
be gracious to outsider

FA KM WANTED...
A.Uord.,,, i'VortVa:,!- -

.clipped- from the editorial columns prove bis oontinuoua reaidenr nnnii .,! Adininistrntor dc bonia-no- of tho enUite Aiir Mlhll Stll m.ea,,... -- l i. .you EEIey in his otferof the Hillsboro Argus. I find, tpon tl.e.Uvl..ri'r .'?? 5oi M. u. li.iyniun.1, dvecuavd. 81 U
loof frrt consulta-

tion by letter.

culuv.ition of aaid land, vis:
Char.ea A. t'avell. of Kir, Ora
Uertlia Heidel, of Olenwoo.1,
Edward it. Colinan. of K.irmt

Investigating: The jndenlgned desires to buy reTimber Land, Act Jnnr 3, 1 H7All correiwion'l- -

chau. h. MOOKKS.
As the aforesaid is devoted
to myself and calling into ques

Cabet T. Howrn, of Portland.' "
or rent a goou farm 10 Washing-
ton or Yamhill County. NOTICE for PUBLICATION.ence ia held aa

strictly private ilitcrCHAS. MOiKK.
7 Register.tion truth and varacity on part of Usitiii Htts- - I.sn Orru s,$1500 to ?2000 to Invest and sacredly

confidential.
A dd rem Ixtor ""'"i Citv ()!.., J.inniry 4, VVZ.a Notlre .1 Final Hrttl-m,- ,,,

some one, I desire, through your
columns, to publicly state that the VWIH 1.1 Hfe.Ke.lii (iVK THAT

A OhikIi Ke'i.ctly, onr's will do
the work.

HE KNOW

It contain nothing irjurions
nnd giv.-- s siievily a

DOZENS
In tli is city will tentify.

CRICK ' ri , .V) rts. ana !

Xtie t Final Mettlersirnf. a.1 in oouipnan, e ar tli theOwners need only answer. Pleasu
give full description and

R. V. Tierce,
Buffalo, N. Y me ac oi onc-es- s ol June a. .,i,i-.- i Notice is hen-h- ..... . .,allegation is absolutele false, in "An act for the side of timhur lam's in theI. Tierce's .imed. e,eotorVf-th- l

tLVr11?, "T1Kotiee ia berehv aiven that I' the anrln.every particular, wherein he charges Favorite T r e - " Hie, iiivr.ui. i i. y. ""cuiiesoi uuuornia. ureiron, Nevada a
Wahinrtoii leriitory, ' aa extended to

wnen answering. Address

II. ('. Yandcrhc, Jr.,
iuiieU, Executor of the eaute of M. V, count as . ," . ' .V "scription estabme with devoting my spare time in nntu, have tiled m the Coantv Court cf tna 1 uh he lAml H .1.. h ..... . . !onty Cone, of W.Z.ZZ !' "tne etate ot Urevoa. for Wanbinetnlishes reeiilarity, dries weakening dmina.

heals iuilnmmatlon an-- ulceration, and
. , tr-,- j, a,,i, ot l orllaiid. muii . and that . .i.i . v ' .

ountv mv hnal account aa utrut,., .,r lav. r.',rr. : sc lon- -larus, . . Oresoii. iv of MuliiiO'iiaJi, et.te of or k'jii biu
I I, is n t ; .1: '

traducing or even paying any atten-
tion to him or his estimable paper,
in any manner whatever.

cures female weaknvsp. aaia estate and ttiatanirt i ourt baa set Mou- - M.-.--
a

the A.UMj iik-- o, mi, umre nis swornaay, l,th, 1U0I. at 10 o'ciork aH.ivioe tfeH rr N-- 1.nri im.l. om aa the al,..7 , Lu. u" Y rtxvuienieui .o. .i.i,ior Hit pnrch .v of tilnu of said day aa the time and the b v, Ol i ; aud lots 1, & i ui 4 f to aaid acto..i .-- .i ., ... ".'" !"l"iiDelta Drufl Store.ttoa and tlUen lrcrrr ' tlurinft-tf-nu yrr." nt(-- . V ittip I.. .7 rvuvmu iiu. in iuiHn:i .. i N'orri "i d estate. ua' '"ewent ofliimseif, aa well as bis paper, are
as entirely foreign to me as the

Ffiwt- - V.ilrv 1rrr Cn ea. -- I n. tr..h,n vniiee n veai. and will r.K.. ,.,..r.Feaataia Teas Brtlared.
I have the the largest and most i Xaia !Street. IlilUlier. Orefron.' a laVoHanL Oreu. tlti. ,lh.... "i(ni is more vain

regowtmen' lme mnlt'-ine- . fr .11 fraiite wvr.h-- t
I h.v-- vtrr.l r4tle.nf F.wctte' whi. h t n iisiM . trmt l.lena;

lonnty luart room aa tbe place for brar-ins- ;
objectiuna to aaid tinai account and

thr settlement of tbe same,
iatcd Jan. IA, 1MA.

JOHN W.TIOARn.
Eiecotor of tbe Estate of M 1'. bin i to.

deceased. .ti-3- 0

complete stock of Fountain Pens in
.... .i.u.i V, RHtii, man ror

purpo-H-- and to hiathe city. T, deccaae.1."" laim neiore tli andKeceiver of line olHro at Or. ton CityAny or ttie leading makes at
mn,er"l fhr.t I KarU knew wh.it ik rirkind iJwr f.,t hrnr in.t h- - Inert mewna- -
drrfallv. lUk.Blr H itr "

Bilioafnm is cured hv t!ie use of Dr.
Pierce's riensant Pellets.

u wi -- onoay, v i!4'h di,y fgreatly reduced prices. i.' i, l "eMI""i'newM:
I . . m lloialla, (The Louisville Courier Journal

Notth Pole never having seen either
one and the paper, quite rarely,
probably two or three copies during
a residence here of four years and
more. The old axiom that "a cause
is always required to produce an ef-

fect" ia lamentably lacking on my
part, aa I have had no cause or
grounds for traducing or otherwise

'r nonRegular Lincoln f 1.50 ilk pens wara nurse, or Fortlund, Treasurers .tlr.
All Couiltv Worn,,.. .. u . .

that In IS96 aud afterwarila sKxal lort ft. 20. All other gndr and

CASTOR I A
For Iafanti and Children.

Tfca Kind 1:i Ka?a Always Bought

Signat of utjffi&c&A

" . IWJUfll, o I .
Lewis Thoinoeon. of

And nil ieroiia clainiiiut a.iverwly u.makes at same reduced rate eo,,tv state of t),. ZnA..l.ln;!rOABTOIIIA.
tears tae I r Ii Hiis srt jlX 7i Tr '

i , U)

sound ct.rrency and eaimtion ban
won twit. Tho leginlaion -t w'k
flitted a trold deiiiKrat for U. S.
Senator.

...o vi;iin.a i;i iii.s OITK-.-
Call and see them before buying.

UOYT, The Jeweler.
nn or fterJaV m r.r7 ". i" ". ; on andsain juu osy ol M;,-.-i- i sr.

that data. ".wrest w,. u,Cil AH, li MtXJI.KS,
l.eg later IlUlMiUacUAXUALU

Co. irmaorsr


